Toughpad FZ-M1 tablet accessories

Panasonic recommends Windows.
The Panasonic Toughpad® FZ-M1 is a fully-rugged, highly configurable, enterprise-class tablet powered by Windows® 10 Pro and 6th generation Intel® Core™ m5 vPro™ processor for high performance applications. As the world’s thinnest and lightest rugged 7” Windows® tablet, and with an array of available accessories, it delivers the high performance horsepower that mission-critical mobile workers depend on for productivity without compromise. Panasonic tests all third party accessories to ensure they meet the same quality and reliability standards our customers expect.

- 6th generation Intel® Core™ m5 vPro™ processor
- User-replaceable battery, bridge battery and long life battery
- USB 3.0, optional NFC, Ethernet, serial, SmartCard, magnetic stripe, RFID and barcode readers
- Wi-Fi, Bluetooth® and optional dedicated GPS
- 4G LTE multi carrier mobile broadband
- 3-year warranty with business class support

Toughpad FZ-M1

FULLY-RUGGED 7” WINDOWS® 10 PRO TABLET
Toughpad FZ-M1 Accessories from Panasonic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessory Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CF-AA6373AM</td>
<td>AC adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FZ-VNPM11U</td>
<td>Capacitive stylus pen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-VNT002U</td>
<td>Capacitive stylus pen tether</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FZ-VSTM12U</td>
<td>Rotating hand strap with integrated stylus holder. Not compatible with vehicle docking solutions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FZ-VVEBM11AU</td>
<td>Lite communication cradle (DC-IN, Ethernet, USB 2.0 [2]). Dual monitor support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FZ-VZSU94W</td>
<td>Standard battery pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FZ-VZSU95W</td>
<td>Long life battery pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FZ-VCBM11U</td>
<td>4-bay battery charger (no AC adapter, no AC cable)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FZ-VEBM12AU</td>
<td>Desktop cradle (DC-IN, Ethernet, USB 2.0 [2], HDMI, VGA, serial, Kensington cable lock slot, battery charging slot). Dual monitor support</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Productivity and protection solutions by infocase

- **TBCM1SSTP-P**
  ToughMate shoulder strap

- **TBCM1HSTR-P**
  ToughMate holster

- **TBCM1AO-P**
  ToughMate always-on case

  - ToughMate cases are ideal for workers in the field
  - Convenient straps keep cases secure
  - Always-on case also folds to easel position for easy tablet display

Vehicle mounting solutions

- **GAMBER-JOHNSON DOCKING CRADLE**
  Please check with your Panasonic Representative for available configurations.

- **HAVIS DOCKING CRADLE**
  Please check with your Panasonic Representative for available configurations.

Power Solutions by LIND

- **CF-LNDC80**
  LIND 80 watt, 12- to 32-volt input car adapter for FZ-M1

  - Rugged mobile adapter with highest degree of circuit protection
  - Robust design enables use in harsh mobile environments
  - Rugged aluminum case protects against shock and vibration